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A B S T R A C T 
As on e o f the requiremen t fo r the degre e of Master of Science in Community Economic 
Development i n th e Souther n Ne w Hampshir e Universit y a t th e Ope n Universit y of 
Tanzania I  engage d i n conductin g evaluatio n researc h o f Mentall y Disabled Children 
Program o f Sibusiso Foundation, an organization situated a t Arumeru district in Arusha 
region. 
My engagemen t wit h th e organization , lastin g fo r a  year , involve d undertakin g 
evaluation research wit h the activ e participation of Sibusiso Foundation staff , parent s of 
the cmd, government an d religious leaders a t different levels . 
The overal l purpose o f the evaluatio n wa s t o gai n greate r understanding , wit h specific 
objectives including ; enabling the Foundation to see i f the program run s as expected an d 
realize objectives an d purpose, learnin g people's poin t o f view, assessing impact s o f the 
program, and taping ways of increasing community participation. 
The paper presents literature revie w relevant t o the program and the proble m of mentally 
disabled children . Literatur e revie w i s don e alon g aspect s o f cause s o f chil d menta l 
disability an d strategie s t o dea l wit h thi s problem . Literatur e revie w als o involve s 
analysis of relevant policies at international and national level . 
Research methodology involve d the us e o f primary as wel l a s secondary source s o f data. 
Secondary source s o f data include d the Foundation' s progres s reports , annua l reports , 
audited financia l statements , meetings minute s an d othe r program' s literature . Primar y 
source o f data wer e obtaine d throug h dat a collectio n methods, namely ; interviews , th e 
use o f questionnaires, observation , the use of photographs an d focus grou p discussion. 
The finding s o f the researc h ar e analyze d an d presented i n qualitative an d quantitativ e 
data presentatio n formats . Thi s involve s tex t presentatio n an d employin g numbers , 
percentages, graphs and figures to express information . 
As a  result o f the evaluation , the progra m wa s foun d to b e efficien t an d addressin g th e 
needs of the community . People were satisfie d with it, there were positive impacts to th e 
intended beneficiarie s an d public in general, an d there have bee n goo d cooperation with 
other stak e holders. However, there were som e reservations, som e parents complained of 
the behavio r childre n acquir e whil e o n program . Ther e i s to o muc h foreig n dono r 
dependency an d lack of some professionals, whic h hamper sustainabilit y of the program . 
Out o f the evaluatio n observations an d recommendations th e organizatio n has starte d to 
do som e activitie s intendin g t o implemen t wha t hav e bee n recommended . Thes e 
activities include ; starting engagin g externa l agen t to lea d evaluatio n exercis e i n every 
three years , increas e leaders ' participation , increas e publicit y to improv e communit y 
participation in community meetings an d publish and circulate quarterly publication. 
vi 
Generally, however , th e progra m i s sufficien t an d satisfactory . Th e progra m addresse s 
the nee d a s viewe d b y th e community . I t i s m y opinion , therefore, tha t th e progra m 
should continue as its services are commendable . 
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N 
1.1 Introductio n 
This paper presents a report o f an evaluation of Sibusiso foundation's mentall y disabled 
children program . Th e report s com e ou t a s a  resul t o f m y attachmen t wit h th e loca l 
NGO. Th e report s include s th e following ; introduction , literatur e review , researc h 
methodology, findings , recommendations an d conclusion and implementation . 
1.2 Abou t the Organization 
The organizatio n i s calle d "SIBUSIS O FOUNDATION" . I t i s a  no t fo r profi t 
organization founde d i n 200 0 a s a  no n governmenta l organization , registere d o n 
31/5/2001 an d awarde d a  certificat e unde r th e Trustee s Incorporatio n Ordinanc e Ca p 
375. 
1.2.1 Location 
The foundatio n i s situate d i n Arumer u district , Arush a region , o n th e roa d betwee n 
Arusha and Mosh i near Tengeru(at cham a bus stop) . Address : P.O. box 14408 , Arusha , 
Tanzania. 
1.2.2 Missio n Statemen t 
Sibusiso foundatio n strive s t o ensur e th e dignit y o f mentally disable d childre n o f all 
cultural an d religiou s backgrounds , t o hel p the m discove r an d develo p thei r potential , 
and to facilitate their integration into society. 
The foundation aim s to bring about positive change by:-
> Empowerin g mentally disabled children with integral education . 
> Encouragin g the integration into their families, communities and national wide, 
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> Providin g assistance in accessing the differen t socia l services 
> Enhancin g networking between Sibusis o and other organizations . 
> Creatin g constant awareness of the situatio n of mentally disabled children 
> Advocatin g for their rights . 
1.2.3 Program s 
The program s ru n b y Sibusis o Foundatio n t o realiz e it s mission , ar e categorize d int o 
interrelated cente r progra m an d outreac h program . Th e cente r progra m incorporat e 
activities carrie d withi n th e cente r an d outreac h progra m incorporat e activitie s carrie d 
outside th e center. 
1.2.3.1 Centre Progra m 
The program aim s t o train and/or giv e suppor t t o mentally disabled childre n in Sibusiso 
center. I n mos t case s mentally disable d childre n are als o havin g othe r disabilitie s lik e 
physical disabilitie s an d nutritiona l deficiencies , a s suc h activitie s develope d aim s t o 
address all these problems. 
Activities 
1. Trainin g Program 
Under this , childre n an d parents/guardian s dependin g o n th e intensit y an d leve l o f 
disability are brough t t o stay in the cente r for defined lengt h o f time, three month o r on e 
month stay. 
> Childre n receiv e specia l educatio n t o discove r an d develo p thei r (hidden ) 
capacities. 
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> Parents/guardian s ge t support , advic e an d trainin g o n ho w t o stimulat e th e 
development o f the child . 
> Education/trainin g i s provide d throug h activitie s suc h a s sel f care, socia l skills , 
music and dance, sport s and games, domestic skill s and occupational therapy 
2. Nutritio n Program 
Children with nutrition problems ar e registered an d visit the Centr e fro m time to time fo r 
nutritional help.  I f mentall y and/o r physicall y disable d childre n ar e severel y 
malnourished, they are enrolled to stay in the cente r to receive nutritional help. Activities 
include; 
> Providin g therapeutic feeding progra m accordin g to th e nutritiona l guideline s t o 
the needy children 
> Providin g advice and education t o parents about the nutritional requirements . 
3. Physiotherap y Progra m 
Mentally an d physicall y disable d childre n receiv e occupationa l therap y an d /o r 
physiotherapy. Th e parents/guardian s receive advic e an d instruction s o n how to handl e 
the childre n an d continu e exercis e a t home . Professiona l physiotherapis t an d specia l 
needs teachers are involved in physiotherapy an d training. 
4. Far m /Garde n 
Children ar e engage d i n activitie s relate d t o goa t an d cattl e keepin g an d vegetabl e 
gardening. Th e ai m i s t o trai n the m i n these socia l economic activitie s an d rais e thei r 
interests in them. 
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5. Ope n Days 
Every last Friday of the mont h the organizatio n conducts ope n days , i n which families of 
mentally disabled children, community leaders , Sibusis o staff and public in general meet 
at Sibusis o compoun d fo r variou s activitie s suc h a s sharin g idea s an d experienc e o n 
children menta l disability , socializatio n o f mentall y disable d children , registratio n o f 
mentally disable d children , educatio n o f visitor s an d advocatin g fo r th e right s o f 
mentally disabled children. 
1.2.3.2 Outreach Progra m 
Outreach program have the followin g objectives ; 
> T o register mentall y disabled children and to select those suitable fo r the center. 
> T o give advice an d suppor t t o th e relativ e o f mentally disabled children , community 
leaders, communit y healt h workers , an d communit y i n genera l an d t o shar e 
knowledge o n disabilities, ways o f stimulating the chil d development , treatmen t and 
educational options . 
> T o raise awareness and promote th e position of mentally disabled children. 
Activities 
1. Communit y Meetings 
During thes e meeting s familie s o f mentall y disable d children , communit y leaders , 
religious leaders , teachers , communit y healt h worker s an d othe r intereste d partie s ar e 
invited. 
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During these Meetings mentally disabled children are registered an d some are selecte d t o 
visit the center . Als o discussions , advice , and training / education o n mentally disabled 
children's and how to improve their situation are held. 
2. Hom e Visit s 
Sibusiso staff s arrang e and mak e hom e visit s especially to mentall y registere d children , 
and those graduated from the center . Thu s durin g the visit s Sibusiso staffs registe r ne w 
children, giv e services t o the childre n (physiotherapy training , nutritional foods ) discus s 
with, an d trai n th e parents/guardian s o n ho w t o bes t trea t th e disable d children , an d 
follow up the developmen t o f the childre n who received services . 
3. Schoo l Visits 
Sibusiso staf f normall y visi t school s whic h ar e expecte d o r alread y enrolle d childre n 
who have received Sibusiso services. 
School visit s ar e mad e t o se e i f the schoo l ca n accommodat e th e mentall y disable d 
children an d t o discus s wit h an d motivat e th e chil d an d schoo l communit y o n chil d 
development. 
1.2.4 Organizatio n Structur e 
The foundation i s made up by the followin g position s i n order o f hierarchy fro m highe r 
to lower. 
• Firs t highest i n the hierarch y i s the boar d o f trustees which has th e utmos t power 
in al l matters of the organization . 
• Unde r th e boar d ther e i s Chie f Executiv e Office r wh o i s amon g th e founde r 
members of the organization . 
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• The n there is General Manager. 
• Unde r Genera l Manager ther e i s interna l coordinato r heading ; physiotherapist , 
nutrition specialist , teachers, hous e mothers , kitche n staf f an d laundry/clearing 
staff. Maintenanc e manager wh o reports t o general manager, head s the followin g 
staff; garde n staff , drivers , maintenanc e staf f an d securit y staff . Als o unde r 
general manager , ther e i s externa l coordinato r wh o head s outreac h team , (se e 
organization structure char t in the attached appendices) . 
1.3 Evaluatio n 
This study intends to evaluate the program of Sibusiso Foundation, an NGO dealin g with 
mentally disabled children. 
1.3.1 Wha t is evaluation? 
Evaluation means to assess the value or worth of something (Oxfam 1995). Othe r writers 
have expande d th e ter m t o mea n th e thoughtfu l proces s o f focusing o n question s an d 
topics o f concern , collectin g appropriat e information , an d the n analyzin g an d 
interpreting th e informatio n fo r a  specifi c use an d purpos e {Ellen  Taylor  Powell  et  al 
1996). 
The centra l concer n i s th e collectio n an d analysi s o f relevan t informatio n fo r th e 
informed decisio n and effectiv e management , leadin g to th e achievemen t o f objective s 
and goal. 
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1.3.2 Wha t To Be Evaluated 
This study intended to evaluate th e whole Sibusiso Mentally Disabled Children Program 
which comprises of center program and outreach program. 
Evaluation exercise wil l specificall y cover the following ; 
• Purpos e an d conten t o f the program . T o se e i f there i s linkag e betwee n input , 
activities, outpu t an d objectives . T o see i f activities lead to th e achievemen t o f 
objectives which ultimately lead to the achievement o f the purpose . 
• Th e impact of the program, 
• Th e positive and negative effects o f the program, 
• Th e satisfaction of beneficiaries. 
1.3.3 Th e Purpose of the Evaluatio n 
The fundamental purpos e o f this evaluation is to gain greater understanding. 
This purpose i s translated int o the followin g more specific reasons; 
• T o enabl e th e organizatio n se e i f th e progra m run s a s expecte d an d i f th e 
objectives an d purpos e intende d ar e realized . Th e exercis e wil l poin t 
discrepancies i f existing, and suggest ways of rectifying. 
• T o lear n fro m othe r people' s poin t o f vie w abou t th e program . Wha t 
beneficiaries, organization' s employees , leader s an d other stakeholder s sa y abou t 
the program ? Wha t do they suggest/propos e whic h wil l contribut e i n improvin g 
the program. 
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• T o assess , i f any, th e impac t o f the progra m t o th e beneficiaries . Ho w do th e 
beneficiaries perceiv e th e progra m d o the y regar d i t a s wort h existing ? Ar e the 
beneficiaries satisfie d with the program? I f satisfied to what extent? What are th e 
intended and unintended positiv e and negative effect s o f the program ? 
• Ho w can th e loca l governmen t an d communit y participatio n i n the progra m b e 
improved? Ho w can th e organizatio n improv e networkin g wit h othe r relevan t 
organizations? 
• T o assess if mentally disabled children become integrate d i n the society . Do they 
become better children and responsible citizen? 
1.3.4 Wh o W i ll Use the Evaluation? 
The dat a collecte d an d informatio n analyze d wil l b e use d b y th e followin g 
institutions/persons; 
1. th e organization - Sibusiso Foundation 
What do they want to know? 
• advise/contribution s abou t the program by other stake holders 
• i f the program i s meeting objectives an d purpose/mission 
• i f the community is satisfied with the program . 
How wil l the organization make use of the results ? 
• T o make decisions about modifying th e progra m 
2. Th e beneficiarie s 
What do they want to know? 
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• i f the program is addressing their needs 
• othe r agents/institutions addressing the same problem 
• ho w they can improve the program 
How wil l they make use o f the results? 
• T o determine whether to participate or not in the program 
• T o contact other institutions addressing the same problem, i f an y 
• Tak e part in improving the program 
3. leaders , donors and community 
What do they want to know? 
• I f the program is addressing the needs 
• Wha t they can do to improve the program 
• I f the resources are used diligently and properly 
How wil l they make use of the results? 
• T o determine i f the program worth existing 
• T o continue/increase or stop/decrease thei r participation in the program 
• T o determine i f and ho w to take part in financing the program. 
1.3.5 Wha t Questions The Evaluation Seeks To Answe r 
The evaluatio n will cove r the following areas. 
Outcomes/ Impact s 
• Wha t are th e socia l an d economi c impacts (positiv e and negative ) o n people 
and communities ? 
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• Ar e there real changes to disabled children? 
• Wha t are the strengths and weaknesses o f the program? 
• Ho w efficiently ar e clientele and agency resources being used? 
• I s the program accomplishment worth resources invested ? 
• Wha t do people gain/learn? 
• Wha t i f any are unintended secondary or negative effects ? 
• Ar e the participants satisfied with the program? 
Program Implementatio n 
• Wha t does program consist of? Activities, events, components ? 
• Wh o actually carries the program and how well do they do it? 
• Ho w many volunteers are involved and what roles do they play? 
• Ar e the financia l an d staff resources adequate? 
Program Context 
• Ho w well, doe s the progra m fi t i n the loca l settin g wit h welfar e need s of the 
target community? 
• Wha t i n the socia l economi c politica l environmen t inhibit s or contribute s t o 
program success? 
• Wha t are current practices? 
• Wha t changes d o people see as possible or important 
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2. LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 Theoretica l Revie w 
2.1.1 Introductio n 
Disabled person s mean s an y person unabl e t o ensur e b y himsel f o r herself , wholl y o r 
partly, the necessities o f the normal individual and/or social life , as a result of deficiency 
either congenital or not, in his or her physical or mental capabilities {UN declaration oh 
the Rights of Disabled Persons 1975) 
In this study we would lik e to confine ourselves to the definition o f the chil d as a person 
below the ag e o f 1 8 as spel t ou t i n the Chil d Developmen t Policy (1996 ) o f the Unite d 
Republic of Tanzania (URT) 
2.1.2 Cause s of Child Mental Disability 
There ar e man y cause s o f mental disability . Joseph  Buday  (2000 ) mention s pollutio n 
and early suffering as responsible for causing mental disabilities. 
M I . Merais  and D. Labadarious (2000) experts o f Human Nutritio n explain the cause -
effect relationshi p o f menta l disabilit y an d malnutrition . Accordin g t o the m 
Malnutrition greatly causes menta l disability to children, at the sam e time many disabled 
children ar e know n to be a t higher risk fo r developing Malnutrition, whic h ma y partly 
explains th e growt h retardatio n ofte n encountere d i n suc h childre n and associate d 
complications experienced in later lif e as adults. 
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Rocher Institute  (2000) mentione d man y causes of disabilities includin g heredity, birth 
defects, lac k o f car e durin g pregnanc y an d childbirth , insalubrious housing , natura l 
disasters, illiteracy , poo r sanitatio n an d hygiene , congenita l disease s an d marriag e 
between close relatives. 
Gerison Lansdown  (2001 ) categorize s majo r factor s causin g disabilit y impairment a s 
Poverty (generatin g an d acceleratin g man y diseases) , arme d conflicts , chil d work , 
violence and abuse, an d HIV/AIDS . 
Fay Chung  o f UNICEF (1997 ) assert s that disabilities have a  variety of causes ranging 
from diseases , Malnutrition , natura l an d ma n mad e disasters , arme d conflict s an d 
landmines. 
It can be conclude d that causes of mental disability are man y and varie d and can occur 
singly or in combination. 
2.1.3 Strategie s t o deal with the Problems of mental disability . 
Different writers  have trie d to advance strategie s to dea l with th e problem s o f mentally 
disabled children . Joseph  Buday  (2001 ) stresse s t o cooperatio n betwee n differen t 
professions t o dea l with such problems, because of their complementing roles they play. 
Special educator s focu s o n the menta l disability or hearing impairmen t an d intervention 
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program i n education an d training . Socia l worker s focu s o n aspect s o f rehabilitation, 
and lawyers on accountability and rights of mentally disabled children. 
Mary Bruder  stres s th e importanc e o f parents i n reinforcin g critica l skill s i n natura l 
context as an important factor associated with the magnitude o f the child progress . 
Curalmik, MJ  (1990 ) advance s fou r principle s to hel p guid e th e selectio n of practices 
for intervention . First , the interventio n shoul d be leas t restrictiv e an d carrie d i n mos t 
natural environment . Goo d service s shoul d promot e th e potentia l fo r 'normal ' rathe r 
than 'disabled ' routines. Second , intervention should allow family participation, respond 
to famil y prioritie s an d concerns , an d recogniz e chil d i s par t o f th e family . Thir d 
transdisplinary service s delivery , and fort h inclusio n o f empiricall y and valu e drive n 
practices. 
Mary E.  Young  (1995) says that the most rapid mental growth occurs during infancy and 
early childhood , an d o n th e whole , earl y year s ar e critica l i n th e formatio n an d 
development o f intelligence , personality an d socia l behaviour . Becaus e infanc y i s a 
period o f unusuall y rapi d maturatio n an d sensitivity , a  hig h degre e o f environmenta l 
stimulation i s neede d fo r th e developmen t o f secur e conceptua l structure s an d socia l 
relationships i n later life . Therefor e earl y intervention could hav e mor e lastin g positive 
effects. 
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The sam e autho r ha s advance d th e followin g approache s o n earl y chil d developmen t 
programs and projects. 
1. Deliverin g services to children: This approach which i s usually center based bu t can 
also be home based, focuses on attending to the immediate needs of children. 
2. Trainin g caregiver s an d educatin g parents : Thi s approac h inform s parents an d car e 
givers of methods tha t aims to improve the qualit y of care an d interactio n the chil d 
receives, thereby enriching the child's environment and development. 
3. Promotin g community development and assisting women in development objectives: 
This strateg y stresse s community initiative, organization , and participation to create 
a basi s fo r politica l an d socia l chang e t o improv e conditions tha t adversel y affec t 
development. 
4. Strengthenin g institutiona l resources an d capacities : Thi s approac h strengthen s th e 
institutions responsible for implementing early childhood programs. 
5. Strengthenin g publi c awarenes s an d demand : Thi s approac h focuse s o n th e 
production an d disseminatio n of information necessary t o creat e awarenes s o f and 
demand for , earl y childhoo d service s fro m parents , communit y leaders , an d 
policymakers. 
In additio n t o these , ther e ar e tw o importan t factor s tha t influenc e an d facilitat e th e 
successful implementatio n of early child development services. Thes e are: -
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6. Developmen t o f national chil d car e and famil y policies: Famil y policie s supportiv e 
of wome n an d childre n ca n includ e providin g parent s wit h increase d tim e an d 
resources to meet their childrearing and child care responsibilities. 
7. Develo p supportiv e lega l framework : Thi s include s bette r monitorin g an d 
enforcement o f labor legislation and regulations t o protect both working children and 
working women with infants an d young children. 
2.1.4 Th e Extent of the proble m Worldwide 
It i s difficul t t o ge t th e exac t numbe r o f the mentall y disabled children worldwide. I t is 
estimated tha t ther e ar e abou t 15 0 millio n childre n wh o ar e alread y affecte d b y 
disabilities (Fay Chung, 1997). 
According t o Carol  Bellomy,  Executiv e Directo r o f UNICE F (2001 ) on e t o ever y te n 
children ha s seriou s disabilities . Rocher  institute  (2000 ) als o estimat e 15 0 millio n 
children are faced with disabilities worldwide. 
2.1.5 Th e extent of the problem/incidenc e in Tanzania 
Again i t i s difficul t t o kno w th e exac t numbe r o f childre n wit h menta l disability . 
However the proble m i s more commo n in all developing countries. (Gerison  Lansdown, 
2000) Takin g into regard tha t children constitute abou t 4 6 - 50 percen t of the populatio n 
in Tanzani a (URT,  Child  Development  Policy  1996,  and  2002  Population census)  on e 
can conclude that the problem is very prevalent . 
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2.2 Empirica l Review 
There are number of disabled children projects i n Tanzania and worldwide and a lot can 
be learned from their experiences. 
Looking a t som e cases of disabled children projects i n Tanzania, we can get more light 
on th e subject . American  Embassy  in Tanzania  (2005)  documents a  situatio n wher e 
children manage d t o rais e mone y fo r thei r fello w disable d children . Thi s wa s don e 
through Fu n Run event o n March 12 , 2005 i n Stone tow n Zanzibar to rais e mone y fo r 
the Paediatri c Occupationa l Therap y Projec t o f Zanzibar (POTZ) . Proceed s fro m th e 
event helped children to receive collective surgery at CCBRT hospita l in Dar Es Salaam. 
Though th e projec t i s mult i donor s financed,  th e fac t tha t childre n successfull y 
participated in raising money for their fellow children , suggests that Tanzanians are abl e 
to contribut e t o thei r hom e countr y projects . Therefor e project s shoul d further explor e 
potential of resources base among Tanzanians before rushing to foreign donors. 
From Mwangaza  Tanzania  (www.mwangaza.org) a n NG O i n Tanzania, we can lear n a 
lesson that projects shoul d be culturally sensitive and it is important that they address the 
root cause s o f th e proble m o f disabilities . The organizatio n use s culturall y sensitive 
interventions, work s wit h familie s and villag e leaders t o provid e healt h educatio n an d 
helping th e disable d t o becom e contributin g member s o f thei r families . Beside s 
addressing th e proble m o f disabilitie s b y intervention s suc h a s providin g medica l 
services, interim care and rehabilitation, the organization also run the intervention which 
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address one o f the roo t cause of disability. Som e villages in Babati and Hanang districts 
in Tanzani a hav e naturall y occurrin g fluorid e i n thei r groun d water . Whe n children 
consume wate r high in fluoride, there are risks of developing a crippling condition called 
"osteofluorosis" (whic h causes severe bone deformitie s an d brittleness) . Drinkin g wate r 
with other contaminant s cause s a variety of diarrhea diseases making children weak and 
more susceptibl e t o disabilit y when the y contrac t othe r commo n diseases . T o do awa y 
with thi s roo t caus e o f th e problem , th e organizatio n ha s establishe d a  numbe r o f 
Projects t o provide safe water . 
Kwetu Mbagal a i s a  projec t i n Da r E s Salaa m whic h provide s rehabilitatio n an d 
education interventio n t o disable d childre n (www7.dantan.dk/kwetu/kwetu-salv.htm). 
This i s a  goo d exampl e o f a  projec t wher e b y a  foreig n organizatio n joi n wit h loca l 
organization t o jointl y run a  project . D A N T A N , a  Denmar k organizatio n joined with 
Salvation Army, a Tanzanian organization to establish and run Kwetu Mbagala Project. 
HOMIDED ( www.compassion.ca/commiinitvprojects )  is a self help organization run by 
the physicall y handicapped . Thei r progra m hel p th e handicappe d t o becom e sel f 
sufficient throug h hand crafts an d training. 
Apart from Tanzanian experience w e can also learn from worldwid e experience o f some 
projects .Venus  Ilagan  (1998)  explains th e programme s an d service s fo r Filipin o 
children wit h disabilities . Sinc e i t wa s establishe d i n Jul y 1990 , th e Katipuna n N g 
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Maykapansanan S a Pilipinas , Inc . (KAMPI ) (th e Nationa l Federatio n o f Disable d 
Persons o f th e Philippines ) has instituted  programme s an d service s t o assis t childre n 
with disabilities. K A M PI projec t i n India is having comprehensive an d holistic approach 
for service s provided , and thi s ha s alway s assured maximum rehabilitation an d therapy 
benefits. Th e progra m accept s childre n onl y whe n accompanie d b y thei r 
parents/guardians. Thi s i s crucia l as rehabilitatio n i s a  continuin g proces s an d parent s 
simply proceed in the rehabilitation while at home . 
Samir Ghosh  (1998)  studied tw o differen t program s ru n b y differen t organization s i n 
Indonesia. Th e firs t organization , Yayasan Bhakti Luhur (YBL) a  very large scal e NGO 
runs centr e progra m composin g activities ; institutiona l care , specia l schoo l an d 
vocational training . Yayasa n Bhakt i Luhu r i s a  ver y larg e scal e NG O in Indonesia ; 
focused o n care and socia l integration o f disabled children . Services ar e sprea d ove r th e 
island o f Java, Flores , Bale, Moluccans, West Timor and Kalimantan . The headquarters 
of Y B L i s locate d a t Dien g Centre i n Malang . The othe r organization , Yayasa n Abd i 
Kasih (YADIKA ) i s a t Martubun g whic h is locate d 1 7 kilometre s fro m Meda n i n th e 
island o f Norther n Sumatra . Y A D I K A run s outreac h program , whic h involve s hom e 
visits and teaching . Th e program i s very useful especiall y for those who cannot come t o 
school du e t o multipl e disability and those who com e t o schoo l and ge t interventio n a t 
their homes . Accordin g to the sam e author this approach i s weak i n community resource 
mobilization because they prefe r t o concentrate at family rather than a t community level . 
My opinio n i s that th e sam e approach ca n b e communit y centre d i f strategies t o dra w 
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community participatio n in outreach progra m can be employed . Samir Ghosh saw that 
for maximu m efficiency an d sustainability both programs hav e to be employed because 
they complement each other. 
Sophie Sauvey (1998)  report s o n the importanc e and process o f volunteering as applied 
on th e projec t o f Handica p International . I n 199 7 th e Programm e fo r Economi c and 
Social Rehabilitatio n (PRES ) o f Handicap International/Cambodia established a  projec t 
for disabled children. The project could fai l i f volunteers were not used. Volunteers were 
taken from th e community . At first the project faced the problem of volunteer dropouts . 
To figh t agains t voluntee r dropout s th e projec t avoide d th e proces s o f selectio n an d 
instituted volunteering . This mean s peopl e wer e genuinel y invite d t o volunteer , rathe r 
than just selecting them. Volunteers were then trained to improve their mastery of work. 
David Werner  (1995)  presents a n innovativ e communit y progra m wher e disable d 
persons themselves o r members o f their families take the lead in management, provisio n 
of services and decision making. PROJIMO is a Spanish word for 'neighbour'. But it also 
stands for Program of Rehabilitation Organize d by Disabled Yout h o f Western Mexico . 
PROJIMO i s a  rura l program ru n b y disabled villagers to serv e disable d children and 
their families. Accordin g to this Author, the programme has recorded good performanc e 
and is sustainable. PROJIM O differ s fro m man y rehabilitation programs i n a number of 
ways: 
• Communit y control. PROJIMO is run and controlled by local disabled villagers. 
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• De-professionalization . The village team, is made up of disabled persons wit h an 
average educatio n of only three years o f primary school . Their training has bee n 
mostly o f the non-formal , learn-by-doing type. There are n o titled professionals 
on the PROJIM O staff . Rehabilitatio n professionals are invite d for short visits to 
teach rather than to practice their skills . 
• Equalit y between servic e providers and receivers. There is no clear line betwee n 
those wh o provide services and those who receive them. Visiting disabled young 
persons an d their families are invite d to help in whatever way then can. Most of 
the PROJIM O worker s first came for rehabilitation of themselves. They began to 
help in different ways , decided to stay and gradually became tea m member s an d 
leaders. 
• Self-governmen t through group process . The PROJIMO tea m ha s bee n trying to 
develop an approach to planning, organization, and decision-making in which all 
participants take part . The group elects it s co-ordinators on a one-month rotating 
basis s o tha t everyon e ha s a  turn . Thi s lead s t o a  lo t o f inefficienc y an d 
confusion, bu t to a much more democratic group process. 
• Modes t earnings . Th e PROJIM O tea m believe s tha t the y shoul d wor k fo r th e 
same lo w pay as that of the farming and laboring families they serve, thus saving 
cost to enable wider coverage. 
• Grassroot s multiplyin g effect . Th e PROJIM O approac h ha s bee n spreadin g i n 
various ways . Locally , familie s o f disabled children in a numbe r o f towns an d 
villages hav e begu n t o organize , buil d playgrounds , and for m thei r ow n special 
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education programs i n other parts of Mexico and Latin America to visit and take 
ideas bac k t o them . Som e programs hav e sen t disabled representatives t o work 
and lear n a t PROJIM O fo r severa l months s o they can start simila r programs i n 
their own area. 
• Unit y wit h al l who ar e marginalized . The PROJIM O tea m see s society's unfai r 
attitudes towards disable d people as only one aspect of an unjust socia l structure . 
They feel that disabled persons shoul d join in solidarity with all who are rejected , 
misjudged, exploite d or no t treate d a s equals . Thi s feeling ha s le d the tea m t o 
become mor e self-critica l an d t o see k greate r equality fo r wome n withi n thei r 
own group. 
There ar e numbe r o f projects whic h ai m at raising economic well bein g of the disabled 
persons. Thu s projects ar e starte d wit h the ai m of providing employment and income to 
disabled persons . Wit h economi c advantages , person s ar e expecte d t o als o acquir e 
psychological and socia l independence , developmen t an d wel l being . Julie Lewis  (2004) 
reports o n the Mult i Millio n Dolla r Hatchery Project in Guyana run by Guyana Coalition 
of Citize n Wit h Disabilities . April  D'Aubin  (2000)  report s tha t Sel f Hel p Association 
Paraplegics, Sowet o (SHAP ) establishe d Sowet o Sel f Hel p Factor y i n 198 3 t o addres s 
the problem s o f poverty an d powerlessness . Th e factor y i s doin g various tas k rangin g 
from simpl e packaging to sophisticated electronic repairs. 
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So i t can be sai d that empirical reterature review has show n the practica l experiences o f 
the processes , advantages , limitation s an d differen t type s o f project s an d programme s 
addressing disable d persons. 
2.3 Polic y Review 
2.3.1 Internationa l Recognition of the Rights of Mentally Disabled children 
The Universal  Declaration  of  Human  Rights  (1948 ) Articl e 2 5 sectio n 1  state tha t 
"Every one has the right  to a standard of living adequate for the healt h an d wel l being of 
himself an d o f hi s family , includin g food , clothing , housin g an d medica l car e an d 
necessary social services." 
The UN General Assembly passed resolution 3447 (xxx ) of 9 t h Dec . 199 5 declaring th e 
rights o f Disable d Persons , whic h includes , (Articl e 1) , "Th e righ t t o Medical , 
psychological an d functiona l treatmen t includin g prosthetic an d estheti c appliance s t o 
medical an d socia l rehabilitation, education , vocationa l trainin g an d rehabilitation , an d 
counseling, placemen t service s an d othe r service s whic h wil l enabl e the m t o develo p 
their capabilitie s an d skill s t o th e maximu m an d haste n th e proces s o f thei r socia l 
integrations an d reintegration. " 
The convention  of the  Rights  of the  child  passe d b y U N General Assembl y resolution 
44/25 o f 20t h Nov . 198 9 spelt ou t the rights of the chil d including:-
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• Articl e 2 3 sectio n 1  "state s partie s recognize s tha t a  mentall y o r physically 
disabled chil d shoul d enjo y a  ful l an d decen t life , i n condition s whic h ensure 
dignity, promot e sel f reliance an d facilitate s th e chil d activ e participation in the 
Community." 
• Articl e 24 "States parties recognize s the righ t of the chil d to the enjoyment o f the 
highest attainabl e standar d o f health an d to facilitie s for treatment of illness and 
rehabilitation of health" 
The O A U (1990 ) Passe d African Charter  on the Rights and Welfare  of the Child, which 
in article 2 section 1  states "In all actions concerning the chil d undertaken b y any person 
or authority the best interests of the child shall be the primary consideration" 
2,3.2 Internationa l Policy Guidelines on How t o Deal With The Problem of 
Mentally Disabled Children. 
> "Sate s parties shal l ensure to th e maximu m extent possible the surviva l and 
development o f the child " (Article  6  of  the Convention on  the  Rights of the 
Child passed by UN General Assembly, 1989). 
> "Disable d persons are entitled to the measures designed t o enable the m to 
become a s sel f reliant as possible" (Article 5 of the Declaration of the Rights 
of Disabled Persons by UN General Assembly, 198). 
> "State s parties shal l ensure to the maximum extent possible, the survival, 
protection and development o f the child " OAU (1990) African Charter  on the 
Rights and Welfare  of the child. 
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Tanzania as a state is a member to UN an d O AU (no w AU) and has rectified the 
concerned conventions implying its willingness and liability for implementation. 
2.3.3 Th e Rights of Mentally Disabled Children in Tanzania . 
The URT recognizes the followin g rights of the children (rectified the U N conventio n of 
the Rights of the Child) . 
(i) Surviva l rights 
(ii) Developmenta l rights 
(iii) Protectio n rights 
(iv) Participatio n rights. 
(v) Th e righ t no t t o b e discriminate d against {section  20  of  child  Development 
policy (1996)  of URT). 
By th e yea r 202 5 Tanzani a intends t o achiev e hig h quality livelihood t o al l its citizens 
including me n an d women , boys an d girls , th e youn g and the old , and the abl e bodied 
and th e disable d persons , fre e fro m inequalitie s an d al l form s o f socia l an d politica l 
relations whic h inhibi t empowerment an d effective democrati c an d popular participation 
of social groups (URT,  Tanzania Development Visions 2025). 
2.3.4 Polic y Guidelines in Tanzania 
Tanzania governmen t recognize s that people wit h disabilities are on e o f the group s wh o 
need specia l attention (URT (1996) Community Development Policy). 
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Section 9  o f th e sam e policy , (Community  Development  Policy)  spel l ou t tha t th e 
government, donors , NGO' s an d othe r relate d organization s an d institution s ar e mos t 
responsible i n supportin g th e communitie s includin g disable d person s t o achiev e 
community development . 
The Child Development Policy (URT)  section 30 spells out that, voluntary organizations 
should educate the public on the rights of the chil d and participate full y i n defending th e 
rights and interests o f the Child . 
The same Policy o n section 5 states that the governmen t encourage s non-governmenta l 
organizations, individuals, etc to establish centers for children in difficult circumstances . 
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3. RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
I n data collection three principle persons were engaged; 
1. Alexander Joseph- student from Open University of Tanzania 
2. Emmy Silayo- Sibusiso field  Office r 
3. Salvatory — Sibusiso field  Office r 
3,1 Evaluatio n design 
Evaluation desig n has one purpose t o provide framework for planning and conductin g 
the study (Judith Wilde and Suzane Sockey, 1995) 
Richard Kruger  has advanced the following evaluation study strategies ; 
• Baselin e strategy. Set a baseline at a point in time and measure agai n in future. 
The difference between the two time periods is found. 
• Compariso n or control group strategy . Afte r findin g a  comparison or control 
group, measure befor e and after the program to show how experimental group 
differed fro m contro l group. 
• Reflectiv e strategy . As k participants an d others t o reflec t bac k t o a baseline 
level. Asked what have changed in the community and what caused the change. 
• Descriptiv e strategy. Describ e the outcom e i n a narrativ e manne r fro m th e 
perspectives of the customers and providers. Use stories or main cases. 
• Assessmen t strategy . Expert s revie w of indicators o f outcomes. Community 
observes progress towards outcomes. 
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3.1.1 Evaluatio n design strategy used in this study 
Besides th e fac t tha t compariso n or contro l group strateg y i s regarde d a s stronges t i n 
evaluation (Judith  Wild  and Suzane  Sockey, 1995% i t ha s no t bee n use d i n our stud y 
because o f the difficultie s i n finding contro l group. Also baselin e strategy ha s no t been 
used because of the lac k of baseline data which could comparatively be used against the 
current data. 
Reflective strateg y ha s bee n selected because i t allows respondents t o reflec t bac k to a 
baseline level so as to determine the difference. 
3.2 Sourc e of information 
In thi s study data have been collected directly through survey or from existin g source of 
information as narrated below. 
3.2.1 Existing information (secondary source ) 
Secondary source includes; 
• Progra m literature, 
• Progres s reports, 
• Annua l reports, 
• Audite d financial statements, 
• Meetin g minutes, 
• Officia l statistic s 
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3.2.2 Peopl e 
The mos t commo n source o f information in this stud y i s the progra m participant s an d 
beneficiaries, includin g program staff and parents whose children have received services 
from Sibusiso . Othe r perso n consulte d includes ; leader s a t variou s levels , hea d o r 
teachers in special education school , and doctor dealing with mentall y disabled school. 
Survey and focus group discussion were used to collect information from people. 
3.2.3 Observatio n 
Observation involved direct observation of program events, activities , and results. 
3.2.4 Pictoria l record s 
Records that shows program activities and effects documente d i n photos 
3.3 Samplin g 
Random sampling was used to select 10 0 parents to be interviewed out of the 750 whose 
children hav e receive d Sibusis o services . I  als o use d purposiv e samplin g to selec t 6 7 
leaders fo r survey . 27 questionnaires wer e distribute d to V E O an d WE O o f 10 villages 
and 1 7 ward s foun d i n Arusha municipality. 40 questionnaire s wer e distribute d t o 4 0 
WEO i n Arumeru district. 1 6 employees o f the foundatio n wer e selecte d fo r interview 
from al l departments of the foundation . 
3.4 Method s to be used 
The following methods hav e been used in data collection ; 
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3.4.1 Interview s 
This metho d ha s bee n widel y use d i n thi s study . Parent s o f th e childre n who hav e 
received services of Sibusiso foundation have been interviewed to gather data . 
We used face to face interviews to parents and head of schools of special education and 
hospital. 
The method has bee n chosen because o f high response rat e i t receives an d les s time i t 
takes. Interviews are popular because they are flexible  an d participatory as they can form 
an interactive conversation (Ugur Kuler and Cemal  Yitmaz,  2001). The interview guide 
was prepared and used to guide the track of interview. 
Nulsen, j. (1993)  mentions three methods used in designing interview; 
1. Unstructure d interviewin g method s ar e use d durin g th e earlie r 
stages o f evaluation. The objectiv e o f intervie w at thi s stag e i s t o 
gather as much information as possible. 
2. Sem i structured interviews. A more focused interview design. 
However there can still be a point of flexibility  t o allow the 
respondent t o expand on an answer. 
3. Structure d interviewing has a specific, predetermined agenda wit h 
specific questions to guide and direct the interview. 
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4. I n this study we have used structured interview design to save time, 
make interview more focused, and be able to interview big number 
of respondents . 
3.4.2 Questionnair e 
Questionnaire i s defined to b e a  for m tha t people fil l out , use d t o obtai n demographic 
information an d view s an d interest s o f those questione d (Brehob,  2001).  Kirakowski 
(1998) defines a  questionnaire in a more structured way as a  method for the elicitation , 
and recordin g and collectin g information . So researchers use questionnaire s a s tool s to 
capture wha t i s i n people' s mind s (elicitation) . The dat a collecte d fro m a  grou p o f 
respondent i s recorded onto a permanent medium to be analyzed and referenced later . 
Questionnaire ha s specificall y bee n use d t o loca l leader s includin g war d executiv e 
officers an d villag e executiv e officer s becaus e takin g the fac t tha t mos t o f them ar e 
educated, i t was easy for them to fil l it . The use of questionnaires has another advantage 
of allowin g easy comparison and interpretation of data. 
3.4.3 Observation 
Observation ha s bee n use d i n complimentin g other method s especiall y interviews. 
Observation ha s bee n use d to check the condition s of mentally disabled children, thei r 
living conditions, program activities and proceedings. 
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3.4.4 Photograp h 
Photographs o f the progra m activitie s have been taken to provide visual explanation of 
the program. 
3.4.5 Documen t review and analysis 
Program relate d document s hav e bee n reviewe d an d analyze d t o ge t th e require d 
program information. 
3.4.6 Focus group discussion 
We planned to have two focus group discussions; however we have managed to conduc t 
one focus group discussion. 
3.5 Instrumentatio n 
• Questionnair e 
• Checklis t 
• Camer a 
• Recordin g sheet 
3.6 Reliabilit y and Validit y 
To ensur e reliabilit y question s wer e prepare d an d pr e teste d t o chec k i f respondents 
consistently understan d them . T o capture validit y focu s grou p discussion s wer e hel d in 
top of normal personal interview and questionnaire . 
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3.7 Dat a Analysis Methods 
Data analysi s involve s organizing and presentin g collecte d information i n a  wa y that 
permits people to understand it . The aim of data analysis is to synthesize information to 
make sense out of it. 
Both techniques , qualitativ e an d quantitativ e dat a analysi s ar e employed . Qualitative 
data analysis involves what is known as content analysis , which involves presenting text 
or narrativ e data . Th e analysi s process involve s focus b y questio n o r topic , period or 
event an d focus by case, individua l or group. Quantitative data analysis involves the us e 
of scale s o f measuremen t an d descriptiv e statistics . I  us e numerica l count s o r 
frequencies, percentages , graph s and data analysis. SPSS package is employed. 
3.8 Finding s an d recommendations 
Findings o f evaluatio n researc h ar e presente d i n text , table s an d figures , an d 
recommendations emanating from the findings are presented . 
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4. FINDING S AND RECOMMENDATION S 
4.1 Characteristic s of Respondents 
4.1.1 Parent s of mentally disabled children 
We managed to interview 66 parents o f children wit h mentally disabled children (cmd) 
out of the intended 75. We failed to reach the targeted number because of the number of 
reasons, significantl y being ; time limitation , cos t involve d i n reaching those wh o ar e 
situated fa r i n the interio r where there i s the proble m of transport, i t was difficul t t o 
reach some of the parents because of their absences whenever we visited their homes. 
Out of the 66 interviewed parents, 46 were females and 20 males and 1 9 employed and 
47 sel f employed (see table 1) . The number of female interviewee is bigger than that of 
male because female s ar e more responsible in attending the childre n than males. When 
parents wer e interviewe d who normall y kee p th e chil d mos t o f the time , ou t o f 6 6 
children, 5 6 were mostl y being kept b y their mothers . Als o i t wa s easie r t o interview 
females than males because they were easily available compared to males. 
Table 1 Se x an d occupation of parents 
Occupation Total 
employed self employed 
Sex of interviewee female 7 39 46 
male 12 8 20 
Total 19 47 66 
Source: own survey 
On marita l status , 5 5 respondent s wer e married , 6 wer e singl e an d 5  foun d t o hav e 
separated wit h their spouse. (See table 2). Out of the 66 respondents 1 1 were found to be 
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non educated, 41 primary school leavers (the majority group in this case), 1 1 secondary 
school leavers and 3 possessed tertiary education. (See table 2). 
Table 2. Education level and marital status of parents 
Count 
Marital status Total 
married single separated 
Education level non educated 9 2 11 
primary school 33 3 5 41 
secondary school 10 1 11 
tertiary 3 3 
Total 55 6 5 66 
Source: own survey. 
In term s o f age ou t o f 66 respondents , 4  parents foun d t o hav e les s than 25 years, 22 
parents were between 25 to 34 years, 24 were between 35 and 44, 13 parents were 45 to 
54 years old , and 3 parents were 55 and above. Out of 66 parents 25 were residents of 
Arumeru district and 41 were residents of Arusha municipality (see table 3). 
Table 3. Age and residence of parents 
Residence Total 
Arumeru municipal Arusha 
Age of interviewee less than 25 2 2 4 
25-34 5 17 22 
35-44 9 15 24 
45-54 8 5 13 
55 and above 1 2 3 
Total 25 41 66 
Source: own survey. 
4.1.2 Childre n with mental disability. 
Out of 66 children whose parents have been interviewed, 34 were females and 32 males. 
20 children wer e of the ag e o f 5 and below, 3 0 children wer e of between 6 and 10 . 13 
children were between 11 and 15 and 3 children were 16 and above. 
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Table 4  Age and sex o f children 
Sex o f the child Total 
female male 
Age o f the child 0-5 10 10 20 
6-10 15 15 30 
11-15 7 6 13 
above 16 2 1 3 
Total 34 32 66 
Source: own survey 
4.1.3 Leader s 
A tota l number o f 45 leaders responde d b y filling th e questionnair e distributed . 38 were 
male and 7  females. Thes e leader s wer e found to be with education leve l as follows ; 2 6 
primary education , 1 3 secondar y educatio n an d 6  tertiar y educatio n (Tabl e 5) . Thi s 
shows that fewer females holds leadership position compared to males. 
Table 5 . Sex an d education level of leaders 
Education level of 
respondent 
Total 
primary education secondary 
education 
tertiary 
education 
Sex o f 
respondent 
female 2 5 7 
male 24 8 6 38 
Total 26 13 6 45 
Source:own survey 
Out o f 4 5 leader s wh o responded , 2 4 wer e VEO/WE O i n Arumeru district, 1 7 wer e 
VEO/WEO i n Arush a municipality , 3  wer e official s i n Arush a municipalit y and 1 
official fro m Aumer u DC office. I n terms of age th e surveye d leaders wer e foun d to b e 
in th e followin g ag e brackets ; 3  up to 3 0 years, 1 3 in 31-40 age group , 1 5 in 41-50 ag e 
group, 1 3 in 51-60 age group, 1  in 60 and above age group (see table 6). 
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Table 6. Ag e an d organization/location of leaders 
Location or 
Organization of 
the respondent 
Total 
Village/Ward 
leader at 
Arumeru 
district 
Village/Ward 
leader in 
Arusha 
Municipality 
Officials in 
Arusha 
Municipality 
Officials in 
Arumeru 
DC Office 
Age of 
respondent 
up to 
30 
years 
2 1 3 
31-40 5 6 1 1 13 
41-50 10 4 1 15 
51-60 6 6 1 13 
60 and 
above 
1 1 
Total 24 17 3 1 45 
Source: own survey 
4.1.4 Sibusis o staff 
16 Sibusiso staf f wer e interviewed , 7  were males and 9  females. Ou t o f 1 6 staffs 8  had 
tertially education, 6  had secondary educatio n an d 2 were primary school leavers . 
4.1.5 Personne l in the relate d organizations 
We als o interviewe d th e Principa l from Patandi Specia l Education Teacher s College , a 
doctor fro m Mt Meru hospital and 5  teachers from 5  schools. 
4.2 Dat a analysis and presentation 
4.2.1 Th e Outcomes/Impacts of the Program 
1. T o the targe t population 
The targe t populatio n o f th e progra m i s th e childre n wit h menta l disabilit y (cmd) . 
Generally out o f the parents/guardia n of the cm d when asked abou t their satisfaction 6 3 
said they are satisfie d wit h the progra m an d 3 said they are no t satisfied . 
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78.8 percent o f the interviewe d parents/guardians, whos e children receive d Foundation 
services, sai d thei r childre n hav e demonstrate d improvemen t o f thei r 
behaviours/conditions agains t 19. 7 percent wh o saw no change s an d 1. 5 percen t wh o 
saw deterioration of the child. (Table 7) 
Table 7 Changes to the child 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
deterioration 1 1.5 1.5 
improvement 52 78.8 80.3 
no changes 13 19.7 100.0 
Total 66 100.0 
Source: own survey 
23 children whose parents have been interviewed were reported to be socially integrated 
against 43 who were reported to be not socially active. This has been concluded to those 
children wh o are reporte d to demonstrat e mor e active participation in social processe s 
like playing with their age mate, and actively participating in churches/mosques groups. 
Table 8 Child social participation 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
active 10 15.2 15.2 
inactive 43 65.2 80.3 
moderate 13 19.7 100.0 
Total 66 100.0 
Source; own survey 
The number of those who were not socially integrated (43) seems to be big but this can 
be cause d b y other factor s lik e extrem e physica l disabilit y an d age o f the children . 7 0 
percent o f the childre n whos e parent s hav e bee n interviewe d are belo w the ag e o f 6 
years, so i t is difficul t fo r them to be socially integrated into community as most of the 
time they are under direct supervision of parents/guardians. 
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Of particular importance in contribution to effectiveness an d efficiency of the program is 
the trainin g give n t o parents . Parents/guardian s receiv e professiona l trainin g fro m 
physiotherapist, nutritio n therapist an d teachers on how to atten d th e childre n while at 
home. Thi s give s continuatio n o f th e service s offere d a t th e center . Ou t o f 6 6 
parents/guardians 83. 3 percen t sai d they receive d training from the cente r agains t 16. 7 
who said they did not receive (see table 9). 
Table 9 Training for attending the chil d 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
no 11 16.7 16.7 
yes 55 83.3 100.0 
Total 66 100.0 
Source: own survey 
More encouragin g i s the fac t tha t a  good number o f those who receive d training were 
able t o explai n satisfactorily what they have been taught. This gives an assumption that 
training continued at home places. (See figure 1). 
Figure 1 . Training efficiency 
explain th e trainin g receive d 
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For the interviewe d leaders who happened to know the service s o f the Foundation , 46.7 
percent of them rate d the Foundatio n services a s very good, 17. 8 percent rated a s good , 
4.4 percen t rated a s moderat e and onl y 4.4 percen t rated i t a s unsatisfactor y (se e tabl e 
10). So even i n the eye s of leaders apart from parents, the service s o f the Foundatio n i s 
good. 
Table 10 Rating Sibusiso services 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
Very good 21 46.7 46.7 
Good 8 17.8 . 64. 4 
Moderate 2 4.4 68,9 
Unsatisfactory 2 4.4 73.3 
1 do not know them 12 26.7 100.0 
Total 45 100.0 
Source; own survey 
Of particula r concer n i s to kno w what i s sai d a s contributin g t o th e "goodness " o f th e 
program a s asserted by parents. Love and courtesy wa s mentioned b y 21.2 percent of the 
interviewed parents as contributin g t o thei r satisfactio n wit h the services . Efficien t an d 
good service s wer e mentione d b y 24.4 percen t o f the interviewe d parents . Cooperatio n 
was mentione d b y 6. 1 percen t o f th e interviewe d parents , trainin g an d advic e t o 
parents/guardian wa s mentione d b y 6. 1 percen t o f th e parent s an d 6. 1 percen t o f th e 
parents mentioned goo d environment an d good working tools a s contributing to progra m 
satisfaction.(table 11) . 
Table 11 Service satisfaction 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
no explanation 24 36.3 40.9 
love and courtesy to children 14 21.2 57.6 
efficient/good service 16 24.2 81.8 
cooperation 4 6.1 87.9 
training/advice to parents/guardian 4 6.1 93.9 
good environment and social climate 4 6.1 100.0 
Total 66 100.0 
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The progra m ha s contribute d t o positiv e effect s t o parents . 31. 8 percen t o f th e 
interviewed parents declared t o have acquired increase d knowledg e on child rearing an d 
attendance, 16. 7 percen t declare d t o hav e acquire d knowledg e o n managemen t an d 
organization, 15. 2 percent declared to have acquired knowledge on social interaction an d 
communication. (Table 12 ) 
Table 12 Advantages of the progra m 
Frequency Percent 
knowledge on child rearing/attendance 21 31.8 
knowledge on management and organization 11 16.7 
nil 21 33.3 
others 2 3.0 
knowledge on social interaction and communication 10 15.2 
Total 66 100.0 
Source: own survey 
The children and parents also received the followin g benefits; 
• Mosquit o nets which have been distributed t o the m wit h the ai m of controlling 
the sprea d o f malaria. It should be noted that 5 percent of the interviewed parents 
admitted tha t disease/suffering an d inability to provide required food as causes of 
the menta l disabilit y to the children 
• Specia l shoe s an d chair s wer e give n t o childre n a s recommende d b y 
physiotherapist. Parent s contribute a t leas t ten percent of the cos t o f those items , 
only those in extreme poverty are given without pay . 
• Medica l services . Th e Foundation has facilitate d 1 0 referral case s of the children 
to K C M C . Th e Foundatio n als o distribute s drug s t o need y childre n especiall y 
drugs for epilepsy as recommended b y medical doctors . 
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• Childre n especiall y thos e wit h malnutritio n problem s ar e give n foo d 
supplements. Thes e food s whic h contai n essential/require d ingredient s hav e 
proved to be effective and efficient. 
• Th e needy children are also given clothes and shoes durin g the event s organized 
by the Foundation where people are encouraged to donate the same . 
2. T o other categories of people 
The program has led to the following positive effects t o different categorie s o f people 
Employees 
The Foundatio n offers employmen t wit h remuneratio n an d benefit s lik e salaries , credit 
facilities, an d medica l coverage. Employee s also ge t a n avenue fo r caree r developmen t 
and exposure for networking with other people and institutions. 
Students/researchers 
The Foundatio n offer s roo m fo r conductin g researc h an d fiel d attachment s an d othe r 
academic studies . Th e Foundatio n s o fa r ha s hoste d mor e tha n 2 0 ful l tim e studen t 
volunteers and researchers i n issues pertaining to Foundation programs. 
Neighbours and community in general 
The Foundatio n collaborat e i n maintenanc e o f 2  kilometer s roa d b y periodicall y 
rehabilitating i t thu s makin g i t passabl e throug h ou t th e year . Th e Foundatio n ha s 
increased security by opening up the area with construction and the increase of inflow of 
people a s a  resul t o f th e Foundatio n establishment . Th e Foundatio n provide s 
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employment t o neighbourin g community . Aroun d 3 0 peopl e fro m surroundin g area s 
have been full y employe d by the organization and more than 70 people have temporarily 
been employe d a t differen t times . Th e Foundatio n provides Conferenc e Hal l whic h i s 
used for private social events like wedding and confirmation ceremonies. 
Perhaps t o giv e a  picture o f the impact s o f the progra m t o cmd , let u s kno w what th e 
father o f Goodluck (18) , Evarist Gadi (50 ) had to say about th e progra m impact s to his 
child. "Actually  I thank very much Sibusiso Foundation  for what  they have done to my 
child. Formerly Goodluck  was  not what he is  now. Changes are  openly  observable. He 
can now participate effectively  in social and economic arenas. This  year he managed to 
cultivate 2  acres of land,  and the  harvest was satisfactory.  He  is  currently  working  at 
Sibusiso centre  where I am  told  he  has managed  to demonstrate  a good level of work 
mastery. I  can confidently say he is now a fully responsible  person " 
4.2.2 Negative impacts 
One serious concer n though reporte d b y only 2 parents (out o f 66) interviewe d was th e 
tendency o f comparatively better off children to imitat e th e gesture s o f those seriously 
affected children . One parent reported tha t his child was a  slow learner an d could spea k 
though slowl y but whe n he went to the cente r an d stay with those who communicate by 
gestures (th e dumb ) h e stoppe d speakin g an d starte d usin g thos e gesture s i n 
communication. 
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4.2.3 Evaluatio n of the Program Implementatio n 
The progra m consist s o f component s an d activitie s as explaine d i n chapte r one . Th e 
resources a t disposal are limited but readjustment i s done as per funds availability . So far 
it ca n b e sai d the implementatio n is goo d and withi n budget . A s per progres s report s 
there are more than 900 children who received services out of the expected 650 since the 
commencement i n 2000 . Generall y all the activitie s includin g ope n days , community 
meetings home visits and workshops are going as planned. 
The staff s employe d ar e generall y qualified . Ther e ar e 5 8 staf f includin g 1  General 
Manager with education and experience on children with mental disability developmen t 
projects, on e physiotherapis t wit h experienc e an d educatio n o n physiotherapy , thre e 
certified Nurse s wit h experienc e an d skill s o n nutrition therapy, fou r certified teachers . 
However i n teaching there is a lack of teachers with specia l needs education. Generally 
there is scarcity of special needs teachers as their output i s limited. 
Program effectivenes s 
Program effectiveness i s the exten t t o which the program objectives have been achieved 
or can be expected to be achieved. Assessing effectiveness presuppose s tha t the program 
objectives hav e bee n unambiguousl y an d operationall y define d wit h clea r an d 
appropriate ou t puts/indicators so as to make verification possible. 
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Going b y th e abov e definitio n w e ar e o f the opinio n tha t th e Foundatio n recorded a 
positive effectiveness . Howeve r we would lik e to comment on advocating for the rights 
of mentally disabled children and creating constant awarenes s o f their situation, that the 
activities addressing this objective including open days and community meetings are not 
enough t o effectivel y advocate fo r the change . Strategie s whic h wil l effectivel y lead to 
the awarenes s o f most peopl e includin g leader s shoul d be thought . I n lin e o f this w e 
recommend the Foundation staff and volunteers to frequently seek room for presentation 
in villag e meeting s wher e mos t peopl e (rathe r tha n thei r ow n organize d community 
meetings) meet . Th e foundation should make specia l program of visiting al l the leader s 
and educatin g the m abou t thei r programs . Whe n leaders wer e aske d i f they kno w the 
Foundation, 1 2 out of 45 leaders declared not to know the Foundation programs. This is 
not satisfactor y situatio n considering the fac t that leaders ar e very important stakeholde r 
of the program. A quick action to redress the situation is recommended. 
4,2.4 Evaluation of the Program Context and Needs 
In othe r word s w e cal l thi s Projec t relevance , whic h concern s whethe r th e rational e 
behind th e progra m i s i n keepin g wit h prioritie s an d need s o f loca l communit y an d 
society in question. I t i s a question of how well th e progra m has succeede d i n reaching 
the targe t groups an d whether i t is directed towards area s to whic h th e involve d partie s 
have given high priority. 
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The Foundation's progra m i s in line with Tanzania government policie s as stipulate d in 
Poverty Reductio n Strateg y Pape r (PRSP) , Communit y Developmen t Policy , Chil d 
Development Polic y an d Visio n 202 5 (refe r chapte r 2  o f thi s repor t fo r relevan t 
policies). 
Also i t has been'establishe d tha t the program i s in line with the needs of the community. 
When leader s o f the communit y i n target area s were aske d o n ho w d o the y vie w th e 
extend o f the proble m o f cmd, 24.4 percent said the proble m i s very big in their areas, 
48.9 percent said the proble m is big, 24.4 percent said the proble m i s moderate and 2. 2 
percent view it as small problem (see table 13) . 
Table 1 3 Rating mentally disabled children problems 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
Very big 11 24.4 24.4 
big 22 48.9 73.3 
moderate 11 24.4 97.8 
small 1 2.2 100.0 
Total 45 100.0 
Source: own survey 
So I  ca n sa y th e progra m fi t i n community becaus e o f the prevalenc e o f the proble m 
being addressed . Mor e ove r th e progra m ha s enjoye d th e existin g organizatio n lik e 
village an d war d leadershi p wh o offer s organizatio n fo r communit y meetings an d fiel d 
visits. 
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People confe r cooperatio n b y full y participatin g i n the program , an d thi s indicate s that 
the program i s accepted an d people confer cooperation . 
4.2.5 Sustainabilit y 
The concep t o f sustainabilit y involve s organizatio n abilit y to continu e performin g i n 
longer time with expected results . I t entails ability of the organizatio n to and community 
to run socially and economically viable projects withi n their means. 
Evaluating the organization on the issue of sustainability the following were noted ; 
• Gende r issu e i s ver y muc h connecte d t o sustainability . 2 0 percen t o f th e 
interviewed parent s admitte d tha t mother s sta y wit h th e childre n mos t o f th e 
time. This means women lack time for economic activities as compared to males . 
It i s obviou s tha t i f men ca n b e motivate d t o spar e mor e tim e fo r keepin g th e 
child an d attendin g progra m the y coul d significantl y increas e thei r fundin g 
bearing in mind that men control the resources an d are decision makers. 
• Th e us e o f loca l leader s an d intensivel y involvin g communit y i n Foundatio n 
program promot e th e sens e o f ownershi p an d acceptabilit y an d henc e increas e 
sustainability. 
• Th e organizatio n depend s excessivel y o n foreig n fundin g for e nearl y al l 
operational costs . Therefore th e organizatio n should reflect o n increasing internal 
source o f funding by exploring possible alternatives. 4  percent of the parents who 
responded t o th e questio n requirin g the m t o advis e o n ho w t o sourc e thei r 
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contribution sai d they ar e read y t o contribut e a s lon g as th e servic e i s effectiv e 
and contribution is affordabl e 
4.2.6 Networkin g 
The organization maintains goo d network wit h other organization dealing with the same 
or relate d problems . Th e Foundatio n i s a n activ e membe r an d currentl y it s genera l 
manager i s th e secretar y o f th e networ k o f organization s dealin g wit h peopl e wit h 
disability i n Arush a an d Manyar a regions . Throug h networkin g th e organizatio n ha s 
enjoyed exchang e o f idea s an d knowledge , mora l an d materia l support , linkage s wit h 
other organization s fo r thei r service s t o children . The organizatio n networ k wit h other 
schools dealin g wit h childre n wit h disabilit y an d hospital s fo r rehabilitatio n o f th e 
children 
4.2.7 Respondents 9 advic e on how to improve the progra m 
Respondents wer e aske d i f they ha d advic e fo r improvin g Foundation's program . Th e 
following advices for improvement wer e mentioned ; 
• Man y respondent s mentione d trainin g curriculu m an d deliver y method s a s a n 
area requiring changes (see figur e 2) . 3 0 percents o f parents mentioned it . Als o 
the intervie w hel d o n teacher s pointe d thi s are a a s requirin g som e changes . 
Aspects mentione d fo r change s include s extendin g trainin g duratio n fro m th e 
maximum of three months to the maximu m of six months depending o n the level 
of th e proble m o f the chil d an d his/he r respons e t o th e training . Man y parents 
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advised tha t th e trainin g shoul d b e extende d t o includ e primar y educatio n t o 
standard seve n an d vocational training. However we are o f the opinio n that this 
will involv e majo r structura l chang e o f th e progra m whic h wil l involv e 
alternative majo r chang e o n planning , costs , philosophy , organizatio n an d th e 
whole program . W e rathe r recommen d th e foundatio n t o consolidat e o n an d 
improve the current program. 
10 percent o f the parents advised that the foundation should give more education 
to parents and guardians. We recommend the organization to work on it. 
12 percen t o f the parent s sai d that th e foundatio n shoul d increas e cooperatio n 
with stakeholders s o as to improve the program. 
12 percen t o f parent s advise d tha t th e foundatio n shoul d improv e economi c 
positions o f parents. We recommend th e foundatio n t o liais e with organization s 
with such objectives so that they can address the same . 
54 percent o f parents advised that the foundatio n shoul d come close r to them o r 
move the service s to where the y are . Parent s mentione d thi s because they regard 
the cente r t o be far from them and they are derailed by traveling costs. Again i t is 
our opinio n tha t thi s advic e i s connecte d t o th e on e mentione d above . I t i s 
because o f poo r economi c positio n tha t som e parent s fin d difficul t t o foo t 
traveling costs to the center. W e recommend the same solution as above. 
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a d v i c e fo r i m p r o v e m e n t 
Figure 2 
4.2.8 Problems of the Program 
The Foundatio n program is facing the number of problems, discussed as follows ; 
1. To o muc h deman d fo r th e sendee . Th e organizatio n wa s establishe d t o serv e 
people in Arumeru district and Arusha municipality only. It was difficult t o know 
the magnitud e o f the proble m because there are no reliable statistics o n disabled 
people. Bu t no w people ar e comin g from man y place s o f the countr y causin g 
pressure on how to atten d them . Example the Foundatio n planned til l mi d 2004 
to have delivered services to 650 cmd, but til l the time it has served about 900. 
2. Ove r expectation from parents . Some parents don't cente r o n the primary goal of 
stimulating menta l capabilit y of the childre n and givin g the m basi c skill s lik e 
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maintaining bod y and environment hygiene , and masterin g communication , but,* 
rather masterin g writin g an d reading withi n thre e months , beside s thei r menta l 
capability limitations. More education to parents is recommended. 
3. Societ y altitudes. Some parents of cmd and other members o f the society depend 
too much on charitable organizations even for the things they can manage. I t has 
gone t o th e exten t of , fo r instance , demandin g th e organizatio n to bea r buria l 
costs fo r thei r children . Some parents hide cm d in their home s awa y fro m th e 
public. To overcome this problem again more education to parents and public is 
recommended. 
4. Th e organization faced problems of getting some qualifie d teacher s with special 
needs education. However the organization has committed teachers with skills on 
early child development. 
5. Lac k o f cooperatio n fro m som e communit y leaders . Som e reader s ar e 
uncooperative and are only willing to confer cooperation when they expect to be 
given some money. 
4.2.9 Lessons 
1. Gende r imbalance has seriou s negative effect s t o the developmen t o f cmd. Men 
may Jack a n opportunit y to kno w the rea l problem of the childre n just becaus e 
they spen t littl e tim e wit h them . Wome n ma y lac k tim e fo r othe r economi c 
activities becaus e o f th e full y engagemen t o f keepin g th e childre n henc e 
subjected int o poverty. 
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2. Menta l disability is the serious and widespread problem in Tanzania. Perhaps th e 
problem is more than what many knows. 
3. Ther e is great relationship between the cause of mental disability to children and 
poverty. Ou t of 66 parents who were aske d abou t th e caus e o f children mental 
disability 44 mentioned diseases an d suffering as responsible an d 8  mentioned 
lack of food, al l these have strong relationship with poverty. 
42.10 SWO T Analysis 
SWOT stands for strengths, weaknesses , opportunitie s and threats the organization faces. 
This analysis was done to map the organization position and determine th e way forward. 
SWOT analysi s was conducted durin g 21 s t November community meeting. Participant s 
included 2  boar d members , 1 7 staffs , 2 0 parents , 7  communit y leader s an d 5  others 
(volunteer, researcher, an d visitors). 
Out o f the meeting the Foundation was found to posses ; 
Strengths; 
• Wel l known and accepted Foundation. People have confidence on it. 
• Wel l establishe d wit h buildings , compoun d necessar y staf f an d goo d 
management 
• Goo d networking/relationship with other organizations with related mission 
• Volunteers  are coming, so can be used more 
• Committe d and well qualified staff 
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Weaknesses 
• To o much foreign donor dependency , thi s hamper sustainabilit y because o f the 
unreliability of the funding 
• Inadequat e personnel especially teachers with special needs education 
Opportunities 
• Governmen t polic y an d politica l wil l , encouragin g no n governmenta l 
organization to take active role in such endeavors. 
• Goo d network with other stakeholders addressing similar or related problems 
• Increasin g confidence on NGO'S/CBO'S b y government and community. 
• Existenc e of willing donors. 
Threats 
• Existenc e of some corrup t leader s wh o demands mone y before the y can confer 
cooperation 
• Povert y of the target population, some people fai l eve n to afford bus fares to and 
from the Foundation compound. 
• Ignoranc e of some parents, s o it may be difficult fo r them to understand an d pass 
training to disabled children. 
Out o f SWOT analysis , members agree d tha t the Foundatio n should continue wit h th e 
current progra m wit h th e stead y expansio n basin g o n th e deliberations ; t o increas e 
advocacy and education on the program especially to "uncooperative" leaders and larger 
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community, seekin g othe r viabl e source s an d sprea d th e bas e o f funding , increas e 
cooperation with other stake holders to effectively realize the objectives . 
4.3 Recommendation s 
1. Th e Foundation should increase lobb y and advocac y of the right s o f cmd as th e 
achievement o f th e goa l ver y muc h depend s o n th e rol e o f othe r players . 
Example the full y participatio n of target community very much depends on their 
economic wel l being . Thing s lik e transpor t cost s t o an d from  th e Foundatio n 
premises hinde r thei r participation . More over the deman d o f the Foundatio n t o 
employ teachers of special needs education depends very much on the outpu t of 
those teachers from the colleges owned by other institutions . 
2. See k loca l sourcing of funds fo r sustainability of the program 
3. Gende r sensitization should be addressed . Th e role of child care should not only 
be born by mothers. Le t fathers be integrated int o equal player role of rearing. 
4. Wider , intensiv e researc h shoul d b e don e o n th e proble m o f chil d menta l 
disability. I t i s astonishin g t o se e tha t there i s n o bi g coverage o f the proble m 
besides it s prevalence . Mor e research need s t o b e don e especiall y on areas th e 
extent, pattern, and causes of children mental disability , the relationshi p betwee n 
poverty and mental disability and the feasible interventions o f the same . 
5. Liais e with the Ministr y for Education to requests for teachers with special needs 
education. 
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6. Th e Foundatio n shoul d promot e itsel f b y engagin g i n medi a campaign , pa y 
introduction visits to leaders and offices . 
7. Connecte d wit h th e issu e o f sustainability , w e recommen d th e organizatio n t o 
make mor e us e o f mass media and VIP's to advertise th e program an d solici t for 
funds. Ou t o f 6 6 parent s wh o wer e aske d ho w di d the y kno w the Foundation , 
only 3  said they kne w i t through mas s media. Fundraising campaign ca n exploit 
much from mass media coverage an d the use o f VIP's lik e Ministers and political 
leaders. 
8. Th e Foundation should put in place evaluation frame work , which should employ 
either monitorin g an d evaluatio n office r and/o r dra w evaluatio n polic y t o 
incorporate regula r evaluation o f the program . 
4.4 Conclusio n 
In conclusio n we sa y tha t the organizatio n ha s generall y bee n efficien t an d it s wor k i s 
commendable. W e are also of the opinion that the management should seriously consider 
our recommendation s wit h a  vie w o f improvin g Foundation's program s an d realizin g 
objectives an d goal. 
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5. IMPLEMENTATIO N 
5.1 Genera l Implementation 
As a  result of the presentation o f this study, the management undertoo k the followin g in 
implementing observations and recommendations; 
1. T o pu t i n plac e evaluatio n framework . Evaluatio n exercise no w wil l b e take n 
regularly.! It i s a  mus t tha t the evaluatio n wil l involv e hig h degree of community 
participation. Ther e wil l b e tw o type s o f evaluation . A t ever y yea r end , th e 
Foundation's managemen t an d employees , sponsors , parent s o f childre n an d 
community a t larg e wil l b e involve d i n conducting self evaluatio n of Foundation 
program. Recommendatio n fo r adjustment , i f any , an d see n feasible , wil l b e 
incorporated i n the plan s fo r th e followin g year . Onc e i n every thre e years , th e 
Foundation wil l commissio n external evaluato r t o lea d i n conductin g intensiv e 
evaluation exercis e o f th e Foundatio n program . Th e evaluatio n wil l no t onl y 
increase efficacy of the program, but also make all parties i n the program recognize 
their importanc e i n improving the progra m and be read y fo r furthe r participation. 
Stake holder s includin g Foundation s managemen t an d staff , parents , leader s an d 
community i n general have been involve d i n the formulatio n of evaluation policy, 
which is presented i n the following part of this chapter . 
2. I t has been observed that a considerable number of leaders (VE O an d WEO ) d o not 
know foundatio n activities . Thi s i s a  seriou s anomal y an d nee d t o b e quickl y 
redressed. Followin g evaluation recommendation to increas e participatio n of loca l 
leaders, commencin g July 2005, the organizatio n will conduct  intensiv e campaign 
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to dra w leaders ' participatio n closer. I t i s intende d t o conduc t 4  seminar s wher e 
V E O , WEO , district an d regiona l leader s wil l b e invited . There wil l b e regula r 
visits to al l V EO an d WE O wit h the same purpose. Th e aim of the campaign is to 
make th e organizatio n close r t o leadershi p thu s benefi t from  thei r capacit y fo r 
lobbying an d influenc e t o community . The cooperatio n wit h leader s wil l benefi t 
the organization in carrying out activities like identifying children with disabilities, 
fueling partnershi p wit h othe r institution s wit h th e goa l o f helping children with 
disabilities. 
3. I t has bee n note d tha t community meetings th e organizatio n normally conducts i n 
villages fo r th e purpos e o f identifyin g ne w eligibl e childre n an d increas e 
community participation receive poor turn up from community members. Normall y 
in ever y communit y meetin g schedul e fo r th e nex t communit y meetin g i s 
announced an d the village/ward governments ar e given notice for the next meetin g 
so tha t the y ca n circulat e t o th e community . T o increas e rat e o f tur n u p an d 
community participatio n i n an y Foundatio n communit y meetin g conducte d i n 
villages/wards, massiv e advertisemen t includin g advertising i n schools, churches , 
mosques, meetin g place s lik e marke t wil l b e don e tw o week s befor e t o rais e 
awareness an d improv e attendance an d participation . The notic e fo r th e meetin g 
will b e given through posters and oral announcements . 
4. Currentl y the foundatio n Genera l Manager is the chairma n of network fo r NGO' s 
dealing with children in Arusha and Manyara, and the foundatio n plays active and 
commendable role . Th e managemen t wil l uphol d th e curren t activ e rol e an d 
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through th e networ k pus h fo r wide r participation from  othe r organization s whic h 
are no t members . Th e modalitie s an d strategie s t o increas e membershi p wil l b e 
decided by the Network. The aim is to pool resources and efforts fo r common goal. 
5. Currentl y th e organizatio n publishe s onl y annua l report s an d doe s no t hav e 
circulation strategies . Commencin g Jul y 2005 , th e Foundatio n wil l publis h an d 
circulate Quarterl y publication s explainin g thei r activities , educatin g an d 
advocating fo r th e right s o f mentally disable d childre n and see k participation an d 
support from  variou s stak e holders. Th e quarterl y publication s wil l b e distribute d 
to othe r organizations, villag e and wards wher e foundation' s activitie s are carried , 
leaders and parents of children with mental disability . The languag e to b e use d in 
those publications wil l be Swahili . 
5,2 Evaluation Policy 
1. INTRODUCTIO N 
This documen t outlines  a  comprehensiv e approac h t o evaluatio n fo r th e Sibusis o 
Foundation's Mentall y Disable d Childre n Program . Th e evaluatio n polic y an d 
framework ar e par t o f th e Foundation' s ongoin g commitmen t t o continuou s 
improvement an d accountability and reflects th e Foundation' s commitmen t t o work with 
stakeholders an d realiz e outcomes . Evaluatio n i s a n integra l par t o f th e ongoin g 
management and operation o f the Foundation . 
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2. BACKGROUN D 
Evaluation i s the proces s o f determining the merit , worth or value o f something, o r th e 
product o f tha t process . Evaluatio n i s a  forma l proces s of : gatherin g an d analyzin g 
information abou t som e aspec t o f a  progra m o r servic e (o r th e progra m o r servic e 
overall) i n orde r t o effec t improvement s o r refinements , and/o r t o asses s th e overal l 
quality an d results , effect s an d impact s (intende d an d unintended ) o f th e 
program/service; an d communicatin g th e result s o f th e evaluatio n t o othe r decision -
makers o r appropriate groups . 
Formulation o f thi s polic y follow s managemen t intentio n t o giv e mor e weigh t t o 
program evaluatio n and to implement wishes o f stake holders a s recommended i n 2004-
2005 evaluation exercise. 
3. O B J E C T I V E S 
The overal l purpose o f the evaluatio n i s t o conside r ho w wel l th e progra m meet s it s 
objectives. Proces s evaluatio n i s als o include d i n thi s regard . Th e evaluatio n aim s a t 
generating an d sharin g information . Since the goa l of Sibusiso Foundation i s "to ensure 
the dignit y o f mentally disable d childre n of al l cultural an d religiou s backgrounds , t o 
help the m discove r an d develo p thei r potential , an d t o facilitat e thei r integratio n int o 
society", evaluation s nee d t o tel l u s whethe r an d i n what way s th e programm e woul d 
support this . 
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The objectiv e is to provide feedback, analysis , and recommendations fo r the programm e 
and managemen t t o suppor t continuou s improvemen t an d accountabilit y fo r th e 
operations o f the program and the post program concerns. 
The Evaluatio n Policy is intended to achieve the following specifi c objectives. 
a. Promot e the correct understanding of evaluation and create an evaluation culture 
among the programme managers and use evaluations to 'manage  for results'. 
b. Enabl e learnin g o f lesson s from  pas t experience s an d us e th e knowledg e t o 
improve current and future performance o f the programme. 
c. Improv e the design of the programme through effective integration of evaluation 
findings int o programm e formulation , reforms , plannin g an d budgetin g 
processes. 
d. T o enhanc e o r promot e accountability , sustainability , transparenc y an d 
cooperation among stake holders. 
4. TIMIN G 
Quarterly, sem i annual an d annua l report s wil l b e prepared an d produce d a t the en d of 
quarter, mi d yea r an d yea r respectivel y i n ever y calenda r year . A  comprehensiv e 
evaluation involvin g externa l agen t wil l b e conducte d a t th e en d o f every three year s 
starting from this year (2005) 
5. VALUES AND BELIEFS ABOUT EVALUATIO N 
The followin g value s and beliefs wil l influenc e the operatio n of all evaluatio n activities 
undertaken by the department. 
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Accountability 
Evaluation contribute s significantl y t o th e developmen t an d maintenanc e o f th e 
programme accountabl e an d responsiv e t o th e mentall y disable d children , parents , 
government, donors, and community. Through evaluation the system is enabled to; 
• understan d an d repor t th e result s an d impact s o f it s program s an d service s 
relative to the expectations and objectives; 
• o n the basi s o f this understanding, improv e programs an d services to effectively 
meet needs; and 
• develo p strategie s i n respons e t o evolvin g an d changin g expectation s and/o r 
socio-economic environments. 
Continuous Improvemen t 
Continuous improvemen t ensure s policies , programs , an d service s ar e modifie d a s 
needed, t o ensur e thei r continue d effectivenes s i n addressin g th e evolvin g need s o f 
clients, communitie s an d stakeholders . Evaluatio n activities , includin g longitudina l 
tracking, need to be conducted on an ongoing basis. A commitment to using evaluation 
as a  managemen t too l shoul d be integrate d withi n th e philosoph y and functio n o f the 
programme. A l l initiatives , programs , an d service s wil l systematicall y underg o 
evaluation, focusing on the analysi s of impacts and results o f their respective operation s 
and how they can be enhanced. 
Program/Service Ownership 
In orde r t o hav e a n environmen t wher e evaluatio n i s par t o f th e culture , individuals 
within programs and services need to develop a sense of ownership of, and commitment 
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to, evaluation and the evaluatio n results. Thi s environment i s most effectively achieved 
when manager s an d staf f find  inheren t wort h i n evaluation an d integrat e i t int o thei r 
operations as an essential management tool . 
Collaborative an d Inclusive Effort 
Each evaluation  assesse s th e implication s an d impact s o f policies , programs , an d 
services fo r a  wid e variet y o f uniqu e stakeholders . A  collaborativ e effor t seek s an d 
respects inpu t fro m stakeholders . A  variety of processes an d approaches , base d o n th e 
policy, program , o r service' s issues , mus t b e use d t o ensur e stakeholder s hav e th e 
opportunity to participate. 
Learning 
Establishing effectiv e feedbac k loop s fro m evaluatio n to decision-makers , operational 
staff an d th e genera l publi c i s essentia l i f evaluation lesson s ar e t o b e learned . Th e 
recognition that feedback tha t stakeholders understan d an d find  usefu l i s a key output of 
evaluation ha s le d the Foundatio n to nurtur e partnership s wit h stakeholder s t o ensur e 
that evaluatio n recommendation s ar e adopte d an d lea d t o th e require d change s an d 
performance improvements . 
6. APPROACH TO EVALUATION 
The Foundation' s evaluatio n activitie s wil l b e undertake n usin g a  commo n approac h 
including the following features : 
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Team Approach 
Collaboration an d inclusivenes s ar e tw o o f th e value s inheren t i n th e Foundation' s 
approach to evaluatioa A  team, responsible and accountable fo r the evaluatio n project, 
will ensur e bot h critica l stakeholde r inpu t an d a n appropriat e leve l o f technica l an d 
program expertise. An evaluation working team includes the following members : 
• Progra m representatives wit h direc t knowledge of the objective s and operational 
details of the program. 
• A  representativ e wit h evaluatio n expertis e wh o understand s th e proces s o f 
evaluation, ha s expertis e i n th e require d technica l aspect s o f evaluatio n 
methodologies, and can provide technical advice and expertise to the evaluation. 
Evaluation expertise should be an external agent. 
• Stakeholder s i n the progra m o r service need to be involved . Stakeholder s no t a t 
the table should have their interests an d issues represented i n alternate ways. 
• Othe r members may be added depending on the specific nature of the evaluation. 
Required Assessmen t of Goal and objective s 
There should be an assessment of the goa l and all objectives in all evaluations. The best 
practices and lessons learned related to goal and objectives are identified. 
Defined role s and responsibilities 
Roles and responsibilities should be defined fo r all stakeholders i n the programme. The 
evaluation shoul d address thi s issu e an d se e i f there are weaknesse s i n different partie s 
towards better achievement of the goal and suggest remedia l actions. 
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7. MONITORIN G 
The purpos e o f monitoring is to ensur e th e systemati c assessmen t o f performance an d 
progress o f th e Foundation' s intervention s towar d achievemen t o f outcome s o f th e 
program. Informatio n fro m monitorin g should provide the basi s fo r makin g decisions 
and taking actions. As such it supports immediat e decision making needs and contributes 
to lon g ter m knowledg e building . Th e Genera l Manage r shoul d ensur e mi x o f 
monitoring tools and approaches wit h the following characteristics; 
(a) Reporting : obtai n an d analyzin g documentatio n fro m th e programm e tha t 
provides information on progress 
(b) Validation : Checkin g o r verifyin g whethe r th e reporte d progres s i s accurate o r 
not for example; field visits , spot-check visits and client survey. 
(c) Participation : Obtainin g feedbac k from  stakeholder s an d beneficiarie s o n 
progress an d propose d actions , example ; steerin g committee , focu s grou p 
meeting and annual review. 
8. MONITORING TOOL S 
There wil l be the following monitoring tools 
(1) Annua l Repor t 
This i s a  sel f assessmen t repor t o f th e progra m conducte d annuall y (December ) b y 
program managemen t wit h th e ai m of assessing th e performanc e o f the programm e i n 
contributing to intended outcomes. 
(2) Quarterl y an d semi annual reports 
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Besides annual repor t th e practice of preparing quarterly and semi annual report should 
continue. 
(2) Participatin g stak e holders9 workshops 
The existin g "open days " shoul d continue wit h the improvemen t o f inviting mor e an d 
reliable stake holders to discuss programme issues. 
(3) Fiel d visits 
Apart fro m norma l fiel d visits , ther e wil l b e fiel d visit s with th e ai m o f assessing th e 
performance o f the program in contributing to intended outcomes. 
9. EVALUATION KE Y THEME S AND PRINCIPLES 
Evaluation to be conducted wil l answer pertinent questions in the followin g areas; 
Effectiveness 
- How far have programme objectives been achieved? 
Efficiency 
-what hav e bee n the cost s o f achieving the objectives and what have bee n the cause s of 
inefficiencies. Th e aim here is t assess the outputs i n relation to inputs , looking at costs , 
implementing time and economic and financial results . 
Quality o f services 
-How doe s this programme affect the quality of services/care provided 
-How doe s this programme affect acces s by other needy children? 
-In wha t way s doe s thi s programm e facilitat e integratio n wit h othe r children' s 
developmental concerns and other stake holders? 
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Coherence 
- does the programme activities lead to achieve the objectives in a coherent fashion? 
Sustainability and transferability 
- Wi l l change s brough t about b e self sustaining and continue in a long run or wil l there 
be nee d fo r changin g o n goin g intervention ? Wha t lesson s di d yo u lear n abou t th e 
program that might be useful to other programmes/settings/places? 
Impacts/Effects 
-What kind o f changes in mentally disabled children occurred as a result of the project? 
-What are the strengths an d weaknesses o f the program? 
-What do people gain/learn? 
-Are th e participants satisfied with the program? 
-Should address population perspectives on changes to mentally disabled children 
-Should explore and explain unintended results 
Program Implementation 
-What does program consist of? Activities, events, components? 
-Who actuall y carries the program and how well do they do it? 
-How man y volunteers are involved and what roles do they play? 
-Are th e financia l and staff resources adequate ? 
Program Context and relevance 
-is ou r programme consistent with the problem? Does it address the problem? 
-How well , doe s th e progra m fi t i n the loca l settin g wit h welfar e need s o f the targe t 
community? 
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-What i n the socia l economi c politica l environmen t inhibit s o r contribute s t o program . 
success? 
-What are current practices ? 
-What changes do people see as possible or important? 
10, METHODOLOGIES , FRAMEWORK AND INDICATORS 
Monitoring an d evaluation practices 
The polic y recognize s tha t ther e ma y b e employe d differen t method s o f evaluatio n 
depending o n factor s suc h a s tim e available , number an d typ e o f people involve d an d 
funds available . The Foundation encourages the use of a mix of methods that will ensure 
efficient an d effectiv e evaluatio n exercise . Howeve r participator y method s mus t b e 
included to ensure participation of various stake holders. 
Logical Framework Approach 
The Logica l Framewor k approac h i s an essentia l monitorin g and evaluatio n instrumen t 
that facilitates result s oriented programme implementation . This approach establishes th e 
links betwee n goals , objectives , outputs , an d input s throug h verifiabl e indicator s an d 
specification o f the assumption s tha t underlie these relationships. The logica l framewor k 
approach shoul d be used in evaluation. 
Performance and Impact Indicators 
Evaluation of the programm e shoul d depend o n well developed set s of indicators whic h 
can provid e th e basi s fo r before - an d -afte r analyse s an d describ e th e effect s o f th e 
programme. 
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11. EVALUATIO N REPORT AND COMMUNICATION 
For ever y evaluatio n the repor t shoul d be prepared i n time an d th e sam e distributed t o 
management, staff , parents , leader s a t village , ward , distric t an d regiona l levels , 
organizations dealin g with , i n on e wa y o r another , mentall y disable d childre n an d 
community at large. 
12. IMPLEMENTATIO N 
The board and management wil l ensur e discussion and analysi s of the evaluatio n report 
and recommendation s an d ensur e implementatio n b y variou s stak e holder s wher e an d 
when feasible. 
13. CONCLUSIO N 
This polic y aim s a t consolidatin g participation of stake holders i n Sibusiso Foundation 
programme an d act a s a  tool of learning toward improving Foundation programme. Th e 
policy i s ope n fo r constructiv e change s i f deemed fi t fro m variou s source s including 
expert's advice , staff meeting and stake holders meeting. 
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